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W H AT G O ES  ON . . .
By Jane Nunnally

Mr. ami Mr*. Dan Percifull of Te- 
liacliapi, California, left for their 
home last Monday morning alter 
spending several day* here with his 
patents, Mr. and Mr*. Jess Percifull.

Many happy returns of the day to 
J. T. Henry, who observed his birth
day anniversary last Friday, Novem
ber 15th. A erowd of friends dropped 
in during the evening to make the oc
casion a merry one.

Norma Jean Gentry was elected 
last week as Football Sweetheart of 
the Bronte Longhorns. She was 
crowned on Thursday, November 21, 
between the halves of the Broute- 
Itobcrt Lee football game held m the 
latter town. Bobby Vaughn and 
f’ortis Bobbins, Longhorn backs, rep
resented their teammates in crowning 
their Sweetheart.

Bob Coleman, J. B. Mackey, Em
mett Caperton, T. F . Sims, Jr., and 
Farnk Keeney went to Angelo last 
week to attend the negro bull game, 
where the San Angelo l,eopards 
cleaned up the Denison eleven by a 
count of 42-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Proctor, and Mrs. L. 
Johnson visited friends and relatives 
in Winters last Sunday. Mrs. John
son visited her daughter and sou-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn, and | 
the Proctors visited Gerald Proctor | 
and his family.

Skinny Adams was an Angelo visi
tor last week, and since the new oil 
well came in, has lieen busier than a 
cranberry merchant at Christmas 
tune, as folks are now mightily in
terested in new oil developments.

B. W. Bees and Steve Badley were 
Abilene visitors last Friday, when 
they went up to visit the sales at 
Camp Barkley.

The Chet llolcomlies visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1C Harvey 
of Santa Aannu last Sunday.

Sorry to rejvort that Mrs. Jess Perci
full is sick with a cold.

Brooks Browning went to Colorado 
City last Tuesday on a business trip.

Mrs. H. <). Whitt was in Angelo 
last Tuesday to visit her brother.

The J. T. Henrys took in Paint 
Bock last Friday to visit his sister. 
We also learned, to our delight, that 
Sybil Henry is ipiite a cook, and those 
chickens with dressing surely did hit 
the spot the other day.

Mrs. Francis Pruitt was in Angelo 
last Thursdav shopping around.

Doc Grtipe, the Angelo cliiro. man
ages to get around. This weekend he

hu|>es to take m the National Aero
nautic Associutional meeting to be 
held in Luhlmck. Only recently he 
was in Arizona tor a s|N-ech, got snow- 
ImiuikI and had to wait for I letter 
weather to fly out. Last Monday he 
was in Taylor, where he spoke to a 
group, ami in short, Doc's usually up 
in the air.

C. B. Smith took off tor Dallas and 
Fort Worth yesterday to shop lor 
new merchandise for his newly re
modeled furniture and hardware store. 
If you haven’t seen the new store, 
go by ami look it over — it’s the 
handsomest building in Coke County, 
or all over West Texas, with a mod
ernistic front, and Clytus says he's not 
through with it yet.

The Otis Smiths and Jean were 
guests of the Charlie Kaase family 
Tuesday night at Angelo, when the 
San Angelo Kittens were honored 
with a barbecue and all the trim
mings.

Mrs. Emma Whitt of Coldthwaitr, 
mother of II. O. Whitt, met him in 
Coleman last Sunday and came over 
to spend a few days with her son. 
La Marr and H ()., Jr., were home 
for the weekend from John Tarleton 
too, and the Flemings and their 
daughter. Delryn Bae came over from 
Angelo. Also a guest in their home 
is Will Schantz of Rocky, Oklahoma, 
and he's Mrs. Whitt’s brother.

Lester Leathers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leathers of Odessa and 
formerly of Bronte, has been dis- 
chaigeri from the service alter spend
ing 12 months in Japan with Gen. 
Mac Art hur’s Army.

W'c recently carried a story about 
a local fellow who got home from 
college a day early because he made 
100 on a test. We thought it fine 
to reward his diligence by letting 
him off that much early. But it only 
goes to show you how folks read the 
Bronte Enterprise. A suhscrilier in 
Abilene read the story, told the dean 
in another city, and the dean there 
was then able to go to his library, 
find his school's copy and learn of the 
story. He then clipped the story out 
of the paper, took it to the class, read 
it, and announced there'd lie no more 
holidays lor students even if they 
made 100 plus. Moral — know ye 
that what’s printed hi the Enterprise 
will lie read, and look for no more 
holidavs if you make l(X)l

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Good son of Salt 
Lake. Utah, nephew and niece of Mrs. 
B. L. Hayley, are here sisiting Mr. 
and Mis. Clifford Clark and fauiilv.

EVONA L E  BARRE 

MERLE NORMAN 
SHOP OPENED BY 
BRONTE PHARMACY

Mrs. Mac Rippetoe will open her 
Merle Norman Shop today, Novem
ber 22, with Evona la1 Barre as 
demonstrates Evona completed her 
course some two weeks ago in Abi
lene. and from now on you mav have 
an appointment lor a demonstration 
anv week day except Saturday.

Mrs. Billy L. Bailiff is spending the 
day here todav to help Evona with 
the work.

The Merle Norman Shop is in the 
back part of the Bronte Pharmacy, 
and your demonstration is free. Also 
vou will receive another free demon
stration any time you wish to bring 
in a friend.

Merle Norman Cosmetics are mod
erate in price but there is no com
parison to the wonderful effects it 
has on your complexion. Those who 
have used Merle Norman will tell 
you "no changing lor me."

So call Evona at the Bronte Phar
macy now for your appointment!

Mrs. A. M. Wynne was in the other 
day with a big sack of pecans she 
raised on her place north of town. 
Thev were deep sand nuts, and tasted 
mighty good!

Sue Kirchman Weds 
Walter McGallion

Miss Sue kirclinian of Bronte In - 
came th«1 bride of Walter McGallion 
of RoImtI Lee on Friday, November
I. in a single ring ceremony read by 
Rev. C. R. Blake in the Baptist par
sonage in Bronte.

Mrs. Estelle Askins, sister of the 
griMim. served as matron of honor and
J. D. kirchman. brother of die bride, 
svas Ivest man. Others present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McGallion, 
parents of the groom, and Mrs. Bob 
kirchman. the bride’s mother.

The groom spent 1H*A months in 
the hospital corps at Treasure Island. 
California, and received his naval dis
charge on August 20. lie  was grad 
uated from Robert Lee High School 
in 1944.

M rs. McGallion attended Bronte 
High School, and later visited m New 
York. Following a brief wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple is at home 
in Robert la r ,  where the groom is 
helping Ins lather on the larin pet id- 

! ing future employment.

MERLE NORMAN 
SPECIALIST HERE

Mrs. Billie L. Bailiff is *|>endiiig to- 
d.iv with flic Bronte Pharm.itv help
ing Kvona Le Barre work out her 
Merle Norman demonstration appoint
ments ami get her started off hi the 
new Merle Norman Shop.

Mrs. Bailiff had tier Merle Norman 
training in Ocean Park. California, a 
few years ago. anti since then she has 
owned her shops in San Angelo ami 
Abilene. She sold the former place, 
hul still has her shop in Abilene, 
and is distributor of the Merle Nor
man Cosmetics of West Texas.

Mrs. Bailiff has trained girls from 
all over Texas to give the Merle Nor
man demonstrations correctly, and 
|M>ints out that the Bronte Pharmacy 
is the only place in Coke County to 
receive these demonstrations.

Lee-Kiker Wedding 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Henza Lee of Mav
erick announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. Charles 
Wayne kiker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. ft kiker of San Angelo.

The wedding was held no Satur
day, November IB. at the First Meth
odist Church in San Angelo, where 
Bev. Johnson read the single-ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. kiker wore a dressmaker suit 
of light blue wiml witli black acces
sories Her shoulder corsage was 
white gardenias.

Mrs. kiker is a graduate of Norton 
High School.

Mr. kiker is a graduate of San An
gelo High School and has recently 
been discharged from the U. S. Navy 
after 41 mouths of overseas duty in 
the Pacific area.

The couple will lie at home at 924 
North Jefferson Street m San Angelo.

BROWNINGS HOSTS 
AT CLASS PARTY

The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Browning was the scene last 
Monday night of one oi the finest 
parties ever held by the memliers of 
H. O Whitt’s Solid.IV N<-InN>1 (lass of 
the Methodist Church.

Approximately 50 |veople attended 
this mnnthlv social, where thev dined 
on baked chicken, dressing, salads, 
cranberry sauce, potatoes, gihlet 
gravy, coffee, a wide variety of pies 
topped with whipped cream, and all 
in such abundance that everybody 
had all thev desired.

Musical selections from Vidor Her- 
hert as well as many other liy»lit clas
sical pieces were placed during the 
evening from recordings, and to top 
the evening. Miss Bescrlv kay Brown
ing. daughter of the hosts, played 
several selections mi the piano. Her 
brother. David, who recently started 
taking violin lessons, declared he’d 
play after he’d studied a while longer

Assisting the Brownings as co-hosts 
of the dinner were Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Lasswell, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dean, 
Mr. and Mis \ ( McAuley and Mi 
and Mrs. H. A. Springer.

A business sevsion was held fol
lowing the meat, and Clifford Clark 
presided over this in (lie absence of 
H C. Whitt, who was unable to at
tend the social.

In addition to those named, others 
present included the W. W. Whalens, 
w W MilUldns, II H C u d o tt, 
George McCrarv’», George Thomases, 
Mrs Alfred Taylor, the D. k Glenns. 
W  II M isu. Ms Jt M ,s  I B  I loyd 
the George Anderson*, the Ed Nun 
nails s. Jr.. Clifford (.’larks, and W. 
S. Phillips.

Approximately 15 children had a 
wonderful time playing in the hack 
yard, and they scampered alxmt so 
actively we just couldn't get them 
still long enough to get their names, 
but thev were there and thev had a 
lot of tun, too.

SCHOOLER AWARDED 
TRIP TO CHICAGO

Weldon Schooler is the winner of 
i one uf die coveted Santa Fe Trips to 
j the National 4-H Club Congress 

which meets m Chicago. Weldon won 
on his record covering seven years of I 
4-H Club work principally in live- j 
stock enterprise. He was in State
wide coin|)etitioii for a place among 
ten Imys to be given an all expense 
trip to Chicago lasting 10 days.

It is a signal honor to be awarded 
one ot these National Trips, but any 
4-H boy can win one uf these trips 
by consistently carrying on a good 
4-H program year after year and 
keeping a record of his enterprises. 
Weldon will give a lull account of 
his trip at the Annual 4-H Club 
Achievement Banquet.

During the seven years of 4-H 
Club work Weldon has received in 

! prize money $224.50, gross sales 
- $3.09').28 while tils tmancial state- 
j incut shows a net worth of $1.082.81.

Weldon s most outstanding work has 
\ lieen with a range Dock of sheep.

From tins enterprise tie tias realized 
1 a gross income of $2.947.00. In tins 
I connection he has lieen a consistent 

winner at die Sonora Wool show since 
1941.

SUN TEST IN COKE COUNTY 
SHOWS OIL ANO GAS

MRS. BRIDGES 
ENTERTAINS WSCS

Members of the MrthiNlist WSCS 
met last Tuesday, November 19. in 
tli«- home of Mrs. B F. Bridges at
2:30 o’clock.

Included on die program were Mrs. 
Ira l.lovd. who gave an outline on 
chapters four and five in the txxA 
on “India." ami Mrs. Fal Nunnally. 
Jr., who discussed chapter three of 
the same Ixxik

Refreshments were served to 
Mines O. W Cm me, J W Brantlev. 
George McCrary, S. A. kiker. A. J. 
Muslim Ira Lloyd. L. Johnson. T. H 
Rogge. Ed Nunnally, Jr., C. L. 
Bridges, and Dims Baker. Jr.

Mrs. Baker was honored with a 
shower, and received gifts from 
Mines. Fred McDonald, A. | Rawl
ings, A. N. Rawlings, la-e Richards. 
Robert kmi-rim H \\ R on ( It 
Smith. Alfred Taylor, B E. Modgling. 
W S Phillips Jell Dean, Irving Cum 
hie. Fewell Suns. Hob Coleman. John 
Tavlnr, Brooks Browning. C. E. Ar- 
rott. Ava Maxwell. Jo O n rge Wilkins. 
() II. Willoughby, II O. Whitt, Miss 
Mary Iaiu Pittman, and Odessa and 
Henietta Jnv Muston. sisters of Mrs. 
Raker, also members who w«-rr pres
ent for the meeting

The next meeting will l*e held at 
the home of Mrs. S A. kiker on 
Monday, Nosember 25. at 2:30. The 
das* will conclude the study ol In
dia at this next rrweting, it ha* been 
announced

C. E. Bruton was an Aliilenr visitor 
last Wednesday, when he went up 
on business

!

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS . . .

By Carule Disinore

Mrs. Duane Bruce and son, Danny, 
-it White Deer visited her sister, Mrs. 

j  Leslie Carlton. Jr., last week.
Willard Lee, Bussell and Leslie 

Carlton, and Leslie, Sr . and Earl Du- 
wall went deer hunting Friday. They 
let timed Monday night with a good 
kill except Willard, who must have 
gone dear hunting instead of deer.

Mrs. J. M. Slaughter has returned 
Inline after being in die hospital. Mr. 
Slaughter is still in the hospital for 
further treatments.

Mrs. Pete McCamcy and children. 
Tommy Jack. Billie Jo, and kerrv 
Glenn visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dis 
more and Gerald, Sunday.

Dave (Muse) Compton, our tele
phone man, was in Maverick. 'lues- 
day, collecting or Irving to collect 
phone hills, lie  was also sporting his 
medal received lor Selective Service. 
Out of 152 Ixivs In- signed papers for. 
151 have returned home. Nice going, 
Davie.

What's newJ A new roof on Mrs. 
Bill McCamcv's house. Patsy June, 
Darrell la-e. and Gerald Max were the 
main bosses, as thev showed the 
carpenters how it was done, demon
strating on the dog house.

Mrs. Willier lu-c. Mrs. Ellis la-c 
droppesl in on Mis Pete McCamcv.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bav Lauder ol 
Talpa spciit the (lav with their aunt. 
Mrs Pearl Dismore last Monday.

Mrs Dale Bogers and children. 
Donnie anil Sissv are visiting their 
parents, Mi. and Mrs. B. E Cowan. 
They're from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Henrv Backer and 
two daughters. Wanda Joy and Linda, 
were visitors of Mrs. Ida HiMiten. 
Sunday.

Bill Smith ol Fort Worth is visit
ing Mr. and Mis Archie Smith. The 
Smiths are brothers.

Rev. Carwile had dinner with Mrs. 
Ida llooten, Sunday, also his wife, 
lie preached here Sunday.

Mrs Boh Wvggle and J L. Ia-e of 
Hobbi \i 'v Mexico visited with Mi 
uni M i, m ( Manuel hurt ww k< nd

Mr and Mis Archie Smith shop|>ed 
in Ballinger. Friday, patronizing ad
vertisers of the Bronte Enterprise.

Mis. Tierce’s sister. Mrs Brown ol 
Abilene and her son and wife and 
their two children visited her Sunday.

Mrs Pat Cowan lias had her house 
iiinsed where she will live. We are 
sorrv to lose her

Little Kerrv Clrtin McCamcv is 
suffering trom a slight cold and sore 
throat.

Bill Smith, who visited the Archie 
Smiths i'uesdav. was also visiting the 
O It Smiths and Howard.

Sis- tli«* writer for sour subscription 
lor die Bronte Enterprise is the only 
p.i|N-t tliat carries news about Mav
erick.

ROBERT LEE WINS 13 0
In a hard-fought game plased ves- 

Irrdav afternoon at Robert le e , the 
Steer* heat the Unvote I amghorns 
13-0 to win the championship of Dis
trict 7-B. Robert le e  will now play 
Ozona in hi-district competition, a* 
the latter was winner in District S-B

(From San Angelo Standard-limes)
Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Allan Jamison | 

ottered prosiiects Monday ot ojH-nliig 
an oil field in northwestern Coke 
cuunty, based on the recovery of 500 
tect ot sweet, green, high gravity oil, 
with gas estimated at two million 
cubic feet daily, on a 45-minute drill- 
stem test trom 8,208-6,230 feet.

A Schulmberger survey was lieiug 
made, alter which casing was to be 
run preparatory to making a produc
tion test ol the promising zone, which 
is in the cnnoidal uf the Strawu sec
tion of tile Pennsylvania.
Near Old Silver

No. 1 Jamison is 880 leet from the ! 
south and west lines of the nuddlt- 
323 acres of section 253, block 1-A, 
HdtTC By. Co. survey, or 880 from 
tlu- south and approximately 1.980 
feet from the west tuie of the section 
It is one mile southeast ol Old Silser. 
three miles east of a big fiend in the 
Colorado river and 16 miles airline 
northwest of Robert Let-

The Coke-Mitchell County line is 
only 1’ * miles north of the wildcat 
and the jxiiiit where Mitchell and 
Nolan Counties corner on Calve is two 
miles to the northeast.
Crinoidal 6,200

No. 1 Jamison, with elevation 2.080 
feet, topped the cnnoidal at 6,200 
feet Samples from 6.2oo o.2lo feel 
showed a trace of porosity, stain and

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By llotnalic ( lark

Mi. and Mis Buddie Foster ami 
Mr «AIM I M rs. I). B. Cart man ol Big 
Spring taint- down last Friday to 
s|N-nd tin- weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bt-d Holland and Mi and Mrs.: 
Dee Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Urbantke, 
Mr and Mrs Derhard Urbantke. Mr 
and Mrs. Lewi* Bose and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Bt-dman all of Kowena 
came down Sunday to help the Alfred 
Boses celebrate T. C .’s birthday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Homt-r Holloway of 
Eola came user Friday and spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. A J. 
Kssarv. On Monday the Essarvs ami 
Hollowavs went to Colt-man on busi 
ness.

Ml. and Mis. II. C. Horton ol An 
drt-ws and Mrs. Bessie Jones and 
Dons James of Andrews recently vis
ited in tin- home of Mr. and Mrs J 
P. Dutty.

Mrs. Bed Holland had a ladies 
sewing club al her home, tin- women 
present gave Mis Edwin Hi-dnai a 
surprise lavette shower.

Mis. J. P Wheat and Mrs Bill 
Cunningham ol Odessa visited m the 
J P. Doth liome Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Jim Harris ol San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs Henry Boat- 
right ol Miles ami Mr and Mrs I 1 
Wade ot Ballinger visited W. M 
Alexander and children. Sunday

Hrrliert Holland. Dee Foster. Bed 
Holland. B V Hedges. Buddie Fos
ter. I) B („ 111111.111. ami Luther Nixon 
were all deer hunting the i>ast week. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Stephenson ol 
Odessa stop|>ed bv to see the II C. 
Hedges on then way to hunt deer, 
too.

Frances Clark left Fridas- for (air- 
pus Christ! alter a two week’s visit 
with her parents and relatives here.

Mi and Mis |im < Litk and Homer 
went to Sweetwater, Sumlav, to visit 
the Boss Artmaii* there.

Mr and Mis | C. Boatright and 
Martha visited tru-nds and relatives 
in Ballinger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will.tid Caudle went 
to Angelo Sunday to visit Mr and 
Mis Yerlin Oates and Man Evelyn

Bev and Mis Dee Cox spent Sun- 
dav with Mi and Mrs A | Essarv.

Relatives of Mrs Chailir Brown 
were out from Sail Angelo to visit her 
one day last week.

See the writer for vour subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise. It’s the only 
paper with news about Brookshire, 
and von can’t afford to he without it 
It makes a nice Christmas gift tor a 
friend, too.

THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

has harl anv part in the cordial wel
come given us at Blackwell, especially 
for the gilts received Wednesday 
night, and hope to show our appre- 
( iation by effective service in the 
church and community.

t I Ml R S BIRD 
JOSEPH INE R BIRD

fluorescence and a core from 6,210- 
6-230 feet yielded five feet oi lime, 
the luit tom two feet of which was 
very |Kirous and saturated with high 
gravity oil.

Cas came to the surface 29 min
utes after the tool was opened on the 
45-iinmite drillstem test from 6.208- 
6,2:30 leet through a five-eighths inch 
bottomhole choke and a quarter inch 
top opeuing. There w as a strong blow 
uf gas the remainder of the period and 
the gas volume was estimated to rate 
2,000,000 cubic feet daily. Flowing 
pressure was 150 pounds.
44 Gravity Oil

Recovery was 500 feet of sweet, 
green oil that tested 47 gravity at a 
temperature uf 78 degrees, which cor
rected to approximately 44

Ttie oil and gas I tearing formation 
in Sun No. 1 Jamison was believed by 
some to be die equivalent uf die pay 
s»-tioii in the Page field m Schleicher 
County. The producing formation in 
die Todd held m western Crockett 
County also is listed as cnnoidal, al
though some classify it as basin 
Permian.

Opinion in informed quarters was 
that Sun No. 1 Jamison has a fair 
chance to develop into a discovery 
producer. The test is on a block of 
18,000 to 20.000 acres on which Sun 
took 10-year commercial leases in 
1944.

r n r

ULM ER BIRD —New Methodist 
Pastor at Blackwell.

BLACKWELL METHODIST 
CHURCH

" ’Gratitude will In- the subject at 
Blackwell Methodist ( Tlitircli next 
Sunday morning, November 24. when 
Ulmer Bird, pastor, will bring a 
Thanksgiving message.

Sundav night theme will In- “A 
Cowboys Praver." in which the scrip
tural theme will In- illustrated with 
a storv oi the days of open ranges 
in this section of West Texas.

The difference fa-tween the Chris
tian laitli arid other religions and 
philosophies is in Jesus Christ, ” the 
pastor said in his ojienmg sermon 
at Blackwell last Sunday morning. 
"He has answers it we will seek them, 
not only tor the eternal future, hut 
also for the perplexing present.”

Last Sunday night, in reviewing 
sum«- overseas experiences, the for
mer Army chaplain summed up the 
problem of denazification "This is 
something that will hap|>cii in the 
hearts of the jN-ople if it ever happens 
at all Nobody lives with a vacuum 
in them. You cannot keep had ideas 
out iitiless vou put good ideas into a 
man’s mind and heart.”

lie  stressed die importance ol fur
nishing Billies and other good reading 
matter in the German language to 
help take the place ol attractively 
ImhiiiiI and well printed propaganda 
literature that lie saw hi former Nazi 
training centers in Germans .

COMMUNITY 
COMMITTEE ELECTION

Farmer* in Coke County have re
ceived notices ol the ejection of Com
munity Committee-men and Delegates 
to the County Convention which will 
In- held Saturday, Nov. 23rd. The 
billow ing Communities will bold elec
tions:

Community A — AAA Office in 
Robert Lin-. (Silver, Sancn, and Rob
ert Lee. Com.)

Community B — Blackwell (Office 
hack ol hank). Bronte, (Office back of 
hank); Tennvson (Tennyson, School 
House.)

Community C— Court House (Court 
room) Divide. Valiev View, Edith, 
Wildcat, and Green Mt. Community

*
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KEEP ON 
THE GO
The tortoise was slow, the hare was fast,

But the tortoise won the race at last 
And so we tind it in this day,

Some folks tool around the very same way 
A man can win even though he be slow.

It he saves his money, keeps on the go.
While another man as foolish as the hare,

Keeps spending his money and gets nowhere 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has always found 

The man who wins does not fool around

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BRONTE

uiimimiiHimiiwiiuwi

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING TIME 
IS HERE . . .

•  WATCHES
•  BINOCULARS
•  ELECTRIC CLOCKS

SHOP EARLY!
Use ()ur Lay-Away Plan

FOR THE HOME

The
Diamond Center
of West Texas 
Invites You . . .
•  DIAMONDS For Her 

•  BRACELETS
•  LUGGAGE

Gem Jewelers
126 S. CHADBOURNE PHONE 5556

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

STOVES —  PRESTO AND UNIVERSAL COOKERS 
TEAKETTLES —  TAYLOR CHURNS —  LARD CANS 
STOVE ROARDS and a Better Supply of PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS —  STOVE PIPE —  ELBOWS —  ENAMEL- 
WARE AND GLASSWARE

LIKE TO HUNT?
WE HAVE PLENTY OF AMMUNITION!

HAVE A HORSE?
See our Bridle Bitt. Bridle«. Rems. Rope, Sweat Pads 
and Blankets.

GOT CHICKENS?
You'll want Feeders. Poulary Wire, —  other equipment

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORH
BRONTE

Potronize These Advertisers

THE TRUE VALUE
ol advertnaug, we tielieve, lies not so much in the actual ottering of mer- 
chandi.se tor sale, but (lerhaps in a manner more subtle—the tact that you, 
the merchant, keep betore the puldic eye the name of your company as 
well as the name ot vour products.

On the average, the consumer may not huv if he has no immediate 
need of the products you are selling. HUT, in the constant association of 
vmuselt AND those products through jiersistent advertising does lie the 
tremendous profits ot advertising as done on a persistent and consistent basis.

IT'S ABOUT TIME
something was done to irresponsible lalmr leaders. We have no ipiarrel with 
the tailoring man, nor with conscientious leaders, but when a lalmr leader 
sets hmiselt up as one who is going to rule or ruin his country, then we 
think it's about time for our Congress to take action. Under existing laws, la
bor can do as it pleases, regardless of the effect upon our national economy.

It's aUmt time that Congress, listening to the heartbeat of America 
expressed through the (»allot box. will take action through new laws to give 
everyone a fair chance, not just one particular group.

We have no sympathy for that labor leader who would destroy Ameri
can economy for his own seltisli ends It's about time we took a stand. . .

NOLAN COUNTY W ILL VOTE
next month on the ipiestiou of liquor. We passumatelv hope that the “dry*" 
win, and to that end, we otler our help when and it it may be needed We 
have a lot ot subscribers in Nolan Countv. and maiiv have expressed to the 
wnter their sentiments on this question.

The Bronte Enterprise is a "dry" paper. It carries no beer or liquor 
advertisements it will continue to carry none-and it has turned them down 
l»efore and will do so again. We do not believe wc could, with any sort of 
consistency, editorialize on the evils ot drink, the dangers of dnmkt-ii driving, 
and the broken homes caused hv liquor, if we turned around and on the 
other hand accepted liquor advertising. It we did. our ads would speak so 
loud that our editorials could not he heard.

Our grandmother. Mrs. J W. knapp. who was a Coke Counts' pioneer, 
was killed on Christinas Dav in 1931 hv a drunken driver who struck her 
tar Our Dad. who was a wonderful man, fought liquor during his lifetime 

we would lie unworthv of hi.v splendid name if we did not carry onward 
the torch he gave us.

We oppose strong drink in whatever form it may l>e found, and we wish 
the “drvs" in Nolan Countv all the success in the world.

¿  :

THE
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly bv 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED NUNNALLY, JR., EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner of First Prix* 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads -  194«

W EEKEND SPECIALS
SPUDS, jier pound
SALAD DRESSING, Mrs Ragsdale*. K-Oz 
4/-(>/ GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, can 
PREMIUM CRACKERS, 1 l b 
TRELLIS ENGLISH PEAS, can 
3-MINUTE OATS, with Oven Glass
Also Fruit Cake Mix and Limited Supply of Cake Flour 

CHOICE MEATS

CUMBIE & COMPANY
BRONTE

3c
16c
25c
19c
14c
29c

Entered as second-class matter at the
Poet Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
1918. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Bates
Per year, anywhere in Texas 12.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50 1

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ot any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

HERE'S I
BLACKWELL . . .

Hv Mrs. < tiarlrv Ragsdale

Mr. ami Mrs. Jodie N an /..melt are 
visiting in Odessa and Balmorhea this 
week.

F.arl and Tommy (look, la-onard 
Storv and Therell Hurwu-k were deet 
limiting near laiincta last week but 
didn't bavr any luck. Charles Rags
dale. te c  Ialike«. and Arnold Mc- 
Rorry left Tuesday tor South Texas 
to hunt deer.
Vises

The group met in the Sunday 
« hool rooms at the Methodist Church 
last Monday with Mrs Frank Yource, 
vice-president presiding Mrs. Yource 
wek-omed our new meinler. Mrs.

I Ulmer Bird, wile of our new pastor 
! Mrs L. W. Sweet brought the first

I chapter of "India." which was very 
interesting Others preietit w e r e  

I Mmes Austin Jordan, J A Oden. 
Will Chew. C II Bolin. J  W |ea< b 
Charles Ragsdale. Carl W hither, D. 
T. Muni T A  Carlisle, and L.

I Sweet
Mr and Mrs Roy Sanderson had 

as their guests their two daughters. 
Karnes tine and Pam Sander* hi of
MrMtnrv < a >1 lege Mis* Anna Jo 
Knox of Amarillo. Mack Owens of 
Abilene, and Jean Neleon of Utah, 
who is an A. C. C. student at Abi
lene Alan Mr and Mrs Hillard Lai- 
fertv of Joahawav. California. Mrs

kvlc Grimes and Mrs. Dutch kligu 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos had as their 
i week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. I,con 

ird Story and son ol Trent, Mrs. Joe 
Smith and son of Doming. New Mex
ico, Mrs. Eunice Thompson of Sun- 
down, H. T . Gray of ilonston, Mrs. 
Roy Mathews of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Whiteakrr of Ia>s Angeles, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Whitcaker 
also v isited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Whiteaker.

Miss Lynn Whiteside, a H-SU stu
dent in Abilene, was a week-end 
guest of tier grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Whiteside and other rela
tives.

The Blackwell canning kitchen is 
a very busy place these days. They 
have lieen (aiming sweet potatoes, 
chow-chow, fruit cakes, and render
ing lard, grinding sausage, canning 
meat. Tuesday is the regular dav but 
it auvone has anything to can on any 
other day call Sirs. C. B. Smith and 
she w ill he glad to make proper ar
rangements.

Jack Y'ourec, a MeMurrv College 
student, was a week-end visitor of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank Youree.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Weideman and 
children of Eola visited here Satur
day.

Mrs Mattie lackey ol Sweetwater 
has also been visiting.

Clad to sign Mrs. Iani Smith up 
lor a vulm-ription to the Enterprise.

Living - FURNITURE SUITES -  Bed 
Room - Dinnette - Room

Lamp - TABLES - Coffee
—  E N D  —

Platform Rockers 
Presto Cookers —  Ammunition —

Floor Lamps 
Barbed Wire

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE. TEXAS

FOR FINE FOOD
TASTY COFFEE

FRESH PIES
and GOOD OL' BARBECUE . . .

BRONTE CAFE

MERLE NORMAN
WAT TO A

LOVELY COMPLEXION
Is now available to you at the

BRONTE PHARMACY

Come in for your 
Complexion I reatment 
See our wide 
Assortment o f, . .
MKRLK NORMAN COSMETIC ACCESSORIES

BRONTE PHARMACY

H. P. NEILL L. F. WILSON, JR.

ACME p lu m b in g  c o m p a n y
Plumbing
Fixtures
Fittings

Box 580

Sheet Metal 
Heating
Air Conditioning 

807 STRONG AVE. 
BALLINGER

Appliances
Windmills

Pumps
PHONE 696

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
DOLL WARDROBES 
GAMES CHAIRS 

MARBLE BOARDS
» ISO BOXES OF

CHOCOLATE CANDY
COMING FOR

CHRISTMAS
Lighting Fixtures 
Cooking Utensils

GEM RAZORS 
TEN PINS 

SKATES 
RADIOS

CLOTHES HAMPERS

DOLLS
TEDDY BEARS 
TOOL BOXES 

GAS HEATERS 
COFFEE MAKERS

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
BRONTE Authorized I>aler MR. AND MRS. C. E. BRUTON
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PAY CASH AND SAVE

A  BIG 8-DAY S A LE
BEGINNING TODAY -

NOVEMBER 22
AND LASTING THROUGH

THE 30TH
STOP IN AND SEE US - w e  t h in k  w e  ca n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y -

SPUDS -  M LBS. NO. 1 37(:
FLOUR YOUR FAVORITE. 25LBS.$169

CORN M EA L-i» lbs. <$C
SYRUP RIBBON CANE, 1-2 C A L fiQC 

U (PURE OPEN K ETTLE)

CORN —  a n y  k in d , 2 la n s  33(; 
FRUIT COCKTAIL NO. 3 39<

GREEN BEANS
2 CANS, ANY BRAND 29<:

n r i ESPEQMIV FOR r

A

TOMATO JUICE, 16-OZ. CAN, 
NO. 2 —  2 CANS

23(:
25c

V-8 JUICE *«z. can 19c
A BARGAIN

SMALL — 2 FOR 2 5 C
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 16-0/. CAN 2 7 L

BABY FOODS LAN 5c 
RAISINS i -lb. i’KG. 29L 
BORDEN’S instant
C O FFFF —  NO GROUNDS 

L  OR BOTHER 39C

CHRISTMAS NUTS
POUND 43C 

CANDY 3-•’»-LENT BARS ]Q L

P U R E X - Q T .  SIZE, ONLY 13c

HERSHEY’S COCOA
HALF LB. BOX—2 FOR 25C

PRINCE ALBERT
3 CANS FOR 25L 

CIGARETTES—LTN.—ONLY $169

BAKING POWDER
ANY 25-CENT SIZE, ONLY 19c

SARDINES 9< LAN

-  MEATS -  
2 lbs. BOLOGNA 33L

WHILE IT LASTS

CHEESE LB. 60(: 
LB. 38C  
LB. 2 5 c

29<

ROASTS 
STEW MEAT
BRICK CHILI
COFFEE DEL MONTE 35C

SCHILLINGS' 35C 

ANY KIND OF
STEAKS

PORK SAUSAGE PORK CHOPS 
PORK STEAKS

(From Pigs That Died Happy)
As Well as Milk 

(From Contented Cows)
A VARIETY OF LUNCH MEATS

P R U I T T ' S  S T O R S
B R O N T E
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HIGGINBOTHAM'S
IN BALLINGER — ANNOUNCE A CONTINUATION OF THEIR

Big Cut Price Sa le
ON LADIES' DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS, 
HATS AND SO ON — WONDERFUL VALUES — WONDER
FUL PRICES -  WONDERFUL SAVINGS.

DON'T FAIL TO COME TO THIS GREAT MONEY-SAVING EVENT. 
COME EXPECTING BIG BARGAINS — GREAT VALUES — LOW 
PRICES — YOU W ILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. CO. — WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
BALLINGER

MORTGAGE LOANS
LO S S E S

3 L i!r i f  y«« »<•«•
• «Md t o '  I an  nato N.

W ILLIAM  N. BICICLI
a g a s y  —  - •  hx m

DOT
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
* AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
ROBERT LEE

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
CAN BE OBTAINED IN OUR SHOP 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
CONOCO GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS

Let Us Get Your Car Ready For Fall and Winter Driving

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 1S4 BRONTK

Industrial Notes 
About Blackwell

By R. T. Whitehead

COX-VAl TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

Twenty-five cadloads of gravel un
loaded at Blackwell last week. This 
is tor topping another I arm-to-market 
road from another (arm highway west 
oi Divide to several miles cast, thus 
tunushing Divide with paved roads 
to Winters. Sweetwater, Abilene and 
San Angelo.

H. If. Jordan has shipped by rail 
vis cars oi Stocker cattle, to the wheat 
twlds at Happy, and Joe W. Arlege, 
Jr., sent live carloads up to Herciord. 
We understand the wheat is fine
around these [Viints. and sec no reason 
lor anything hut lai cattle moving to

Irom here. Both churches will (eel 
the loss of Brothers Wheeler and 
Murray, but will wish them happiness, 
and success when they both get set
tled down in their new locations.

Have you sent in and renewed your 
subscription yet to the Bronte Enter
prise? Remember it carries two col
umns of news about Blackwell. If 
you’re not a reader now, why not sub
scribe today?

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS

Patronize These Advertisers

market alter grazing on the wheat 
fields for a few months.

We have been observing the lieauty 
ot the Blackwell cemetery when pass
ing by on the highway, and it’s won
derful what has )>eeti accomplished in 
such short tune in making the ceme
tery somethmg to be really proud of. j 
Understand that a lot ot this credit 
is due to Coke Chapman's good work 
as caretaker of the cemetery. Fine 
grtting along nicely with the erection 
work. Coke, keep it up.

Al Snead is getting along nicely 
with tfle erection of his new home. 
The wTitcr didn't have a chance to 
make a close inspection of Al’s new 
home — just passed by on the road 
But am sure this new home when
completed will lie a |oy to the Snead 

1111

f Isabella had ice cubes .
t hivioptier Columbus would never have dmovrrrd 
America!
Isabella, Quern of Spain, had caskets full of irwrls. 
She had velvet robes and silken gowns and handsome 
hand made shoes. Httf «be knJ no tirtlrit refngrrn- 
to r !  So the jewels were pawned. Three little vtAps
vet mit against the sea. And Columbus happened on 
America back in 1492.

family and we are glad for them
The White Hat ranch recently re- j 

ico e d  a big carload of cottonseed 
meal bv rail from Memphis, Teim. 
Those /me cattle on the White Hat | 
Ranch should really enjoy their meals 
from now on.

The writer had the good lortunr 
to get a relict man on Oct. 16. and in 
14 da vs he and his wife both had an 
opportunity to visit kinfolks in the 
following Crand Prairie. Dallas. Ft 1 
Worth. Granger, Killeen, Lil>ertv Hill. , 
la-ander. Austin. Marble Falls. Lytlr 
Boerue, and San Antonio. The writer 
sure enjoyed the visit back to his 
boyhood home-town at Axtell, Me- ! 
la-rman County, having moved awav 
from there back in 1904 Needless to 1 
vay his okl school pals failed to recog
nize him, being some 42 vears ago.

Every time that Charlie Hagsdalr 
runs short of barlier supplies and goes 
to San Angelo alter them, it seems 
like every man in town runs to the 
barlier shop for a shave or a haircut, j 
It s just human nature and it works j 
that way Charlie.

Rev. J A. Wheeler and wife were 
given a farewell luncheon bv the B, 
T  Whiteheads Invited were Mrs. 
I) 1 Hunt ami her sister, Mrs. Bate
man. who ts visiting from Knid Okla.

Kev H B Murray, pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Blackwell has re
signed recently ami as vet we have 
not learned when lie will be definitely 
located or at what jiornt he will go

By Doris Pettit
Mrs. Willis Smith. Mrs. Tom E. 

Beeves, Mrs. A. D. Field Miss Gladys 
\\ aldrop. Mrs. Taylor Emerson, and 
Mary Pearl Bearden attended a WHD 
officers training school in Angelo last 
Monday.

The discovery of oil and the estab
lishment of an oil well on property | 
UTonging to Allen Jameson of Silver 
has caused quite a bit of excitement. 
All reports are to the effect that the 
well is strong and that the oil is of 
high quality. Several other compa
nies are interested.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Mahon of Ster
ling City visited over the week-end 
with Mrs. Buchanan.

Mrs. T. M. Wylie underwent a ma
jor operation at the Shannon Hos- 
pital in Angelo last Monday. Helu- 
tives say that her condition is fine 
and she will tie well soon.

Mrs. F. C. Clark sjvent the week
end in Colorado City visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Craddock.

Sirs. B. H. Boykin is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Floyd Murtishaw of 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams were 
Angelo shoppers Tuesday, where they 
jMtroni/ed Enterprise advertisers. 
They also visited Mrs. Henry Maples.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Daniels recently 
made a six-day trip through parts of 
Texas. New Mexico, and Arizona as 
far as Flagstaff. It was a fine trip

Pst. Curtis Yarbrough is home on 
a furlough and will he stationed in 
California when he returns to the 
Army.

Mrs. Willie MrMullin and Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hogers and son. Hollis, of 
Angelo, visited Mr. and Mrs,

According to County Clerk Willis 
Smith, Fred G. Hageman and Ida 
Mae Caiok were recently issued a mar
riage license.

Fantastic? N ot really. In Isabella’« day, they tried
to keep fond from spoiling by spurs brought over-

l a i t  -land at great expense frr*n India Columbus hrhrvrd 
hr could reach (he Indies by sailing westward on 
the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in historv books.
Poor Isabella , w ith a ll her clum sy luxuries, never 
dreamed of ice cubes —  nor any o f the miracles of 
modern electric living!
Though electricity plays such a great part in today « 

co m fo rts  and conveniences — you’re scarcely con 
sckhis of electric service. That’s because it’s always 
on hand —  all you scant —  at little coat.

W estToas Utilitiesle xa su tu
Company

You are invited to visit
THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP

1119 South Oakes Stona» 
Dial 71*9 —  SAN AN GILO

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 
BRONTE PHARMACY Phone 46

SEDBERRY fr WILLIAMS
M. E. SED BERRY
H. O. WILLIAMS

GENERAL C IV IL  PRACTICE

J. S.
Daniels Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCutchen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Childress. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Keys and daughter of Christnval, 
and Charlene McCutchen spent the 
week-end deer hunting around Brack- 
ettville and they also crossed the bor
der into Old Mexico on a sightsee
ing tour.

The Steers won another ball game 
at Stanton Fridav night with a score
of 24 14.

405-7 Rust Bid
SAN ANCE

ildg
ITT

PHILLIPS
CLASSES

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

vnrroMtWsitodwTir

I l  A W . Baoutoflord  

BAN A N G ELO

*— ■

W IN TER  U N D ERW EA R
Hanes Unionsuits $1.95
Hanes Winter Drawers«-11 *•44 $1.29 
Hanes Wtot«r Undershirts **■«»•••44 $1.39 
Unionsuits Boy*'—SkaN SI*«*« ond l*e 79c to $1.19 
Sweatshirts ««* 98c
Sweatshirts *•*«* $1.39 and $1.49

W O M E N ' S
SNUGGIES UNI QUALITY — CHALMERS BRAND

Regular Sizes . . .  .75c 
Extra Sizes, to. . .  98c Vests. . .  62c

PAINTERS' OVERALLS
White, .12 to 38 *2.98C O V E R A L L S

Olive Drab — Blue — White 
and Khaki «4.14 to «4.98

BOYS’ I to « $1.98
Blue Jeans

Bovs’ $1.98
BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE 

SAN ANGELO

A /

a r  V
H0r$et oWer

Plenty of surge and drive and power . . .  plenty 
o f soaring action . . .  from (hat one-two punch 

you get with M O BILG A S and M O BII.O IL. The 
improved M O BILG A S, with its let’s-gct-gomg 

action, and new M O BII.O IL, with its death-to- 
dirt detergent, ate a sure-fire team that zips you 

away in traffic . . .  shrinks the miles on the open 
road . .  . plays miser with every gallon you buy.

And for hop-in, kick-it-over-oncc and lct-er-roll 
dependability on the coldest mornings—

IVinterproof Now

1 1

/ 4 (

. J

I
• b r  Q .lck.r !
• U ii t r  Skiffs

• S a .v fto r  Rites
• Aaft-towma

anno i

O* ymm —tJO 9JA.. CST. «v«r NSC
TM Viciar Urfe SM», *»»«* Gnném—i

• * i



R A G S D A L E ’S
HOME & AUTO APPLIANCE

10,000 ITEMS 
FOR THE 

CAR AND HOME 
PLUS THE

LARGEST 
AND BEST 

COLLECTION 
OF

CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

IN

WEST TEXAS
Brand New Item*
Postwar Materials 

Modern, Up-To-Date Merchandise

R A G S D A L E ’S
HOME & AUTO APPLIANCE

229 S. Chadbourne Phone 4494
SAN ANGELO

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIUIUIUIU

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER
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DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL 'ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS ................. 18c GAL.
ESSO EXTRA.......................20c GAL.
997 MOTOR O IL......... 25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR O IL........ 30c QUART
Also McMillan Ring-Free Motor Oil

Dorsey Grocery & Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

ROI-TAN CIGARS For . . .o n ,  as they last
U£ T  ^¡°UNT 0F SCHICK RAZORS Holo Shampoo l o t s  o f  t h is
KODAK FILMS —  TUYA PERFUMES —  RADIOS 
AND RECORD PLAYERS —  Table Models and 

Combinations Also

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

See Our Beauty Bar
With Its Beautiful Selection of 

COMPACTS —  POWDER BOXES 
AND PERFUMES

YOU'LL WANT COSMETICS
And You Can Choose From 

MAX FACTOR —  TRIFLING  
COTY —  BARBARA GOULD 
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 

—  TUYA
Christmas Tree Bulbs— Decorations

TOYS AND GAMES —  CREME SACHET

PAUL HUDMAN DRUG STORE
201 N. MAIN SAN ANGELO

TIRED OF BEING SICK?
BETTER TRY

CHIROPRACTIC!
G R IP E  CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
aw s. DAVin SAN ANGELO phone M8B

When Away From
Coke County

WE INVITE YOU TO l l l l l \ M I \  f  
MAKE THIS STORE ^

YOUR HEADQUARTERS. • '
"Let Us Serve You"

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
(Formerly Week's Drug) BALLINGER

O ne S tv p , S e r v ic e

One Stop Does It All
HOME MOTOR COMPANY

BRONTE

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
WHEN IN ANGELO SHOP AT

W I L S O N ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T
(RIGHT ON YOUR WAY IN)

GHESI.EY W1LBON (RABBIT TWISTERS) JESSE WILSON

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Mrs. Tom Green

Mr. ami Mrs. E. Canard of Go- 
yuge visited the John Gastons Thurs
day.

Lester Leather was visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson Thurs
day.

Rill Martin was over visiting Hud 
Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Eltu Harrell and Sun
ny spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Y. Harrell. The former 
ex|>ect to leave Siindav for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harrell were 
in Angelo last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley went to 
MeCamey to visit her sister. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. \V. Van /.amit Friday.

L. Y. Harrell ami Edward Harrell 
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Tom Green, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Westbrook and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Arrntt and Jewel Dean Latham were 
in Angelo Saturday, and of course 
they patronized Enterprise advertis
ers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Miller and Dar
lene were guests ol Mr and Mrs. J. 
II Mitehel of Snvder Iasi Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs Johnnie Giwan and 
daughter oi Sail Angelo ami Mr. 
ami Mrs A. I.. Fiveash and daughtei 
ol Kola spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Fiveash.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green. Bud 
Cummings, Chester Derrick, and 
John At Ivey were Dallas visitors Sun
day. The Tom Greens visited with 
their son. William Jessie, and the 
others went to see him liefore going 
to the blood hank to donate blood 
lor William. He is to have another 
operation November 25.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark. Maude 
Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Howell 
were in Angelo Monday.

John Fiveash of Paint Hock visited 
his son. Kdd Fiveash Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lessie W ebb and 
Mrs. J. A. Burleson are at Big Lake, 
where he is seeing to the round up 
on the ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
have moved hack to their old home 
place in the Hrookslure community

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Inez Cartman visited her sister. 
Mrs. Robert Hamage ol Colorado 
Citv. Sunday. She was accompanied 
by Mr. ami Mrs. Dock Beiiinngtield 
of Robert la c .

Visiting in the home ol the Coke 
Austins last week vs.iv Tommy Rob
erts of California.

Las in Leuord was operated on hi a 
1 San Angelo hospital last Tuesday for 

appendicitis, but is doing nicely.
Mrs. Dora Arbuckle and baby were 

brought home last week Irorn an 
Angelo hospital to the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Roy Wyatt. Her husband. 
Pvt. Truett Arbuckle. returned to San 
Antonio Sunday alter a few (lavs' vis
it

Visiting in the home ot the lam 
Prines Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Carvm and children of Edith

The Sanco W ill)  Club met Mon
day with six mein tiers present, and 
two new incintiers H it lolls worked 
on liodspreads.

The new WHD agent hasn't been 
able to lie with the club yet, so 
we are still hoping to see her some
time.

MRS. DE LAUGHTER 
IMPROVED

Mrs. J. O Brunson ol San Angelo 
| returned home last week from le x  

irkana where she s|ient a few days 
with her daughter. Mrs. W. A. I>e- 
l.aughfer. letter known to Bronte 
people as Dorlenr Brunson, who u n 
derwent a major operation on Nov. 5.

M r s .  B r u n s o n  r e p o r t s  h e r  d a u g h t e r  
d o i n g  n i c e l y  a m i  s h e  h o p e s  s o o n  t o  
b e  u p  a n d  a b l e  t o  s j e n c t  C h r i s t i n a s  
w i t h  h e r  iv a r e n ts  a n d  t o  s i s i t  w i t h  h e r  
o l d  f r i e n d s  in  B r o n t e .

BRONTE DOWNS 
PAINT ROCK 42 0

The Bronte Longhorns tossed com
pleter! passes for three ijuarters last 
Friday at Paint Bock to down the 
Indians by a count of 42-0, in a game 
that was inure closely plaved than the 
score would indicate.

High |Miint man ol the game was 
Billy Thomas, who scored three 
touchdowns and converted three extra 
|Miints to knock up 21 jaunts, or half 
the Longhorn's total score.

Frank W’hite, Portis Bobbins, and 
Ben Bell also scored touchdowns, 
Robbins coming off a 00-yard run 
after receiving a Paint Hock punt.

Pete Taylor converted two jaunts 
and Joe I,ec Scott made one. In prev
ious games, the lanighorns had ex
hibited some difticultv in making the 
conversion jaunt, hut that was for
gotten last Friday as the team showed 
perhaps the la-st form of the season 
to date.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB 
HAS "42" PARTY

Meinla-rs ol the Junior Study Club 
met last Tuesday night. November 
lb. tor a social, dinner, ami "42" par- 
ty. which was held in the Horne Eco
nomics room of the high school.

Chicken vs ith all the trimmings was 
served, and the allair was a delight 1 
lul one. It was the first tune Chib 
members bad included husbands as 
guests, and tlieV, too, had a fine tunc

Those present included the Boyce i 
Lecv Frank Savners, Karl Glenns. Joe 
McCntchens. Roliert Hugh Suns 
Buck Colemans. Francis Pruitts, la-w 
is Budges. Hollis Stevens. Vernon 
Glenns. Mis Ed Nmm.dly, Mrs. Noel 
Peri dull. Miss M.irv Beth Cumbic, 
H. T. Caperton, and Irving Gim hic,
Jr

Hostesses lor the dinner were Mrs. 
Robert Hugh Sims. Mrs. Joe Mi 
Cute hen. and Mis Hollis Stevens

The next regular meeting of the 
Club is scheduled lor this afternoon

Mrs. (). II. Willoughby and Mrs. 
i George Thomas were Sail Angelo vis 
j itnrs last Sunday, when they sisited 
j Leon's newly remodeled flower shop.

FEED  FDR
IMMEDIATE SALE —

We have a limited amount of 43% Cake in truck loads.
Sweetwater Faying Mash, second to none S3.95
Sweetwater Dairy Feed, best that’s made 3.75
Cotton Seed Meal, 4.95
Cube Meal 3.95
(»round Oats 3.65
Ground Wheat 3.85
20/80 Dairy Feed 2.75
20 80 Cottonseed Meal anti Alfalfa Mixed 2.35
Crain Cube», small ijuantity 4.10

See Us for S|k*i ial Frices on Large Lots

MCDONALD & SON
F E E D  S T O R E

BRONTE

C A C T U S  
LUMBER CO.

2113-3121 N Chodbourn* Dial S220

RANGE 
CUBES
( HK hl.N  and DAIRi ! LT D ' 
All kinds ui Hav Mixed Crains

JOE BATES
FEED STORE
SAN ANGELO

................................................... ..
WHY NOT HAVE A 

NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial :i«4N 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGEI.O

Douglas Fir, Yellow Fine and Building Material

JUST ARRIVED
CARLOAD

RID CKDAK STAIN FI) KKI) SHINGLES 
ONK CAR KII N DRIKD 1-INCH BOARDS

I’lns 4- and (winch Trim
FLKNTY OF 2-INCH FRAMING LUMBF.R

As well as I-inch hoards for sheeting.

Sold at OF \ ceiling prices and g o v 

erned by ratings

BRICK SIDING CKMhNT — HARDWARK

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
iM M iH im im iiiiM iiH iM iu iiiiH m in iim iiim m iiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM H im iiiiiia im iw iiim m iiiiiiiiu iN iH iiiiiiiiiiM iim iM ig ;

W E W ILL BE AT THE 
SAME OLD SPOT
N E X T  T U E S D A Y  A T  T H E

CATTLE SALE
N E X T  F R ID A Y  A T  T H E

SHEEP SALE

LEON'S FLOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Rrjirexentative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone SI

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK  
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

DIAL 4790 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Noel Peroifull. Thenui and Walter 
Scott went to M«vm County last week 
to hunt deer, hut reported they caught 
nothing but colds.

TRY THE

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE

FOR FINE FOODS
AT ALL TIMES

B A R G A I N S  IN 
S T A R T E D  C H I C K S

Up to Three Weeks Old

Hove Fryers By Christmas
WILLIAMS HATCHERY &  SUPPLY
■OX 444 BALLINGER

1
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Page Six The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY A M ) SATURDAY, NOV. 23 - S3 
Jiimiiv White lev  (lassie) White in
"WEST OF THE ALAMO"

AUu Comedy am i Newt

SUNDAY 1:30 ami 3:20 Abo M O V , NOV. 24 
|oei Met rat • Hnan Donlevy • Sonny I lift» 

"THE VIRGINIAN" (Technicolor) 
Abo Comedy

TUESDAY ONLY, NOV. 2«
Sonny Tufts • Veronica lake  in

"MISS SUSIE SLAGLES"
ALto ( art i h ni

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

25

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NON 22 • 23
/ane Grey '  "WANDERER OF THE WASTELAND'

Abo Two-Heel (o ined t and Newt

s i  NDAY 1:30 ami 3:10 Abo MON., NON 24 - 23 
Dick llatinet - Maureen OTIara Harrt James in

"DO YOU LOVE ME?" (Color)
Vbo ( artoon

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27 
Sonnt Tuft» - N eronica lak e  in

"MISS SUSIE SLAGLES"
Abo ( artoon

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

By Betty jo  Shelburne

Jo Alice Sim|>sou tta» hostess to a 
group ol > uung (»copie in her home 
lust Thursday night. Gaine» teere

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not contrment to »hop in person, use our mail sortie 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attantion

Cot% dUn? QrcerCa
Wool Tesas Sloe« IB IS ' 

U N A N O SLO . TEXAS

ALEXANDERS CAFE
CHAOBOURNE AND 
YOU LL FIND YOUR

CONCHO 
COKE COUNTY

SAN ANGELO 
FRIENDS HERE

played and a good tune was enjoyed 
by all.

The basketball girls ordered some 
l»asketliall jackets last week. This u
very unusual lor the girb to get 
jackets so you see they are <|uite 
thnlleil. The boy* are trying to de
ckle iijxk» the 11 |H* ol footlvall jacket
they want.

The Om.stot.il Cnugais came to 
meet the Norton Eagles, F riday alter- 
iuk»n. NN itli both teams hi there light
ing the Cougars came out victorious 
with a score ol 19 to 0.

The Methodists hate a new pastor, 
lies. Farmer. The members ol Tne 
church met at the church house last 
Wednesday night and had a social 
and presented Ret and Mrs. F’armer 
with a “pounding." The Baptists dis
missed Church. Sunday night and 
Msited the Methodist church. Claude 
S i i i i i i i o i i s . Marion Haves. Cradv Rich
ards and Hedrick Shelhourne all of 
the Bethel community came up to a 
Stewards' meeting at the Methodist 
church the same night ol the social.

Visiting Mrs. J. D. Carlton ami 
( harlone. Sumía» were Mr ami Mrs. 
Nrdell Richards and sons. Mr. and 
Mr» ( ir.ult Richards and girls. Mr. 
and Sirs. Herman Carlton and daugh
ter. Nlr and Mrs. James Mitchell and 
sons, ami Mr. and Mrs. Acte Datis 
ami children.

The Juniors hate started practicing 
their plat. The title is “Antics of 
Andrew."

The Norton lii(le|H'iident Basket
ball team, the “Cmiks," hate entered 
the Rallmger Basketball la-ague The 
lirtl league game was plated with 
Flvnt's Motor Company, Tuesday 
night. The “Cooks" won their first 
game with a wore of 2-1 to 21.

School will lie out Thursday and 
Friday ol next week the 28th and 
29th lor Thanksgiving Due to this, 
the last fixitlsall game ol the season 
(or Norton, unless they can win. will 
lx- plated with Wingate here next 
Wednesday the 27th

£rabbit twister when she grew up. 
else she’d marry oue. But in 
story this re|kirter wrote, we neglect
ed to mention it was the youngest 
girl.

Well, his older granddaughter,
Marilyn, age 10, read the account in 
last week's Bronte Filter prise, ami 
immediately phoned Crand|ia up, de
manding to know which girl he was 
relernng to, and that if Tic was re
ferring to her younger sister, it was 
just tmi had — she was going to have 
a rabbit twister of her own too, or 
else Cabe was in (or a lot ol trouble.

So Cabe had to promise to get a 
rabbit twister lor Marilyn too, lor 
oue m the family |iist wouldn't do. 
(aike County rabbit twisters can thus 
take note, for in a lew more years 
Marilyn is going to U- looking lor one,

I  k a i land not iar behind will Ire hubs sis 
ter also wanting one of her own!

Cabe, then, is on the spot, but says 
he’ll deliver the goods!

l-ela l-angturd said yesterday that 
(he Bronte (U le would lx- o j n -i i next 
Thursday lor a real 'Thanksgiving 

dinner — turkey or chicken, depend
ing on what she could IiihI.

GABE NEEDS TWO 
RABBIT TWISTERS

Cabe Smith, popular owner ol the .. _
American Cate, in Ballinger, declared J,K* Elmer nave taken off to go deer 
last week that his youngest grand- hunting around Del Bio vicurity, so 
daughter was either going to lie a *he ladies will keep ihe home tires

burning while the men bring liack the 
deer.

Mrs. Buy Lummus, Sr., and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lott a Pope, were Sunday 
suitors ol Mr. ami Mrs. NV. k. Mor
phy ol Bronte. They drove over from 
Miles to see the new baby. Ceorge 
Lynn.

Mrs. Barney Modglrng left lues- KICKAPOO BAPTIST
day atoning jo t  Weatherford where ^  ( Henry of San Antonio
she w,11 spend a few ¡h y . wi.h Mrs h * ,  Kltk , Baptist
tim er Modglrng and family. Barney ^  Sum|av , Novem

WANT-ADS
Most late Irattery radios can lie con

verter! to electricity for $10 to $25. 
Bring in your radio for estimate. 
Badios for sale. Guaranteed repair
ing. KADIO JIM . 211 N. Chad- 
bourne, San Angelo.

FO B SALE — Five-room bouse and 
bath at Norton, to be moved. A. F\ 
SCHW ERTNER. Norton

her 24

AMONG BRONTE 
ADVERTISERS

Take good notice this week ol ' 
C. R. Smiths newly rrinikleh-d hard 
ware store. It’s a modernistic trout, 
black and white trim, with two fine | 
show windows. It’s worth coming a 
long way to see.

Jess Prrcilull. too. has taken down 
the screen dm»r to his place at the 
Central Drug, ami it nukes the Iront 
much more attractive ami easier In 
get into. Clad to see such improve- j 
incuts taking place, Jess.

F'i»r the first time suite the presenl 
editor has !>ecii m Bronte, he’s glad 
to point out to the readers that full- 
ju gc ad of Pruitt's Store. Note that 
the sale runs lor 8 days, and that

FOB SALE -  Your want ad. occupy
ing this same spate, would have 
I»een read by over 5,000 people 
this week. It costs only a few cents, 
and it gets results.

FOB SALE -  Babcock printing press 
in good condition. Has electric 
motor, chases, and will print two
m m  1300. BRONTE ENTER
PRISE, Bronte, Texas.

FO B SALE — Brand new tacked 
leather mattress, living room table, 
card table, many smaller items. 

R. L. HALEY. Bronte, phoneMBS
121.

LAY AWAY FOB 
CHRISTMAS 
On Any Item

OCCASIONAL chairs anti rockers, 
$11.95 ami up.

FELT-BA SE rugs. Bx9, $2.65; 9x12
IS  86

lU 'BA I. iii.nl boxes, aluminum. $3.95. 
PICTURES, many subjects and sizes, 

r>< to $6.95.
D IN ETTE suites. 5-piece, $43.71 to

$72.50.

JUST WHAT IS 
G O O D

DRY CLEANING??
1. Using a crystal clear solvent, 
tret- of all impurities, followed 
by a thorough rinsing.

2. Work that includes expert 
spotting . . . gels rid of spots 
without harming the fabric and 
retaining original color.

3. Pressing the garment into 
smart lines that will make it 
look like new.

4. Making necessary re p a irs  
such as replacing buttons, sew
ing small tears, patching holes.
or reinforcing worn spots.

5. It gives longer wear ami last
ing smartness . . .

6. Bring them today.

Kemp Kleaners
BRONTE

A NEW DINETTE
FOR YOUR BREAKFAST NOOK 
OR SMALL DINING ROOM . . .

Enjoy that sumptuous Thanks
giving least upon a table worthy 
ol the dinner atop it' laiok at 
these 2 glittering maxtrrpxrrrs! 
Worths, indeed of a Thanksgiv
ing celebration!

Porcelain Top Dinetto
In Gleaming
Chrome, S Pieces
Sturdily constructed m glitter 
mg chrome styling Includes the 
handsome table arel the four 
sturdy > hairv with upholstered 
leatherette seats ami hacks

$ 6 9 ' * >  ' 9 9 V)

Solid Oak Dinette 
In Blonde Finish,
Table and 4 Chairs
In lovely volkl oak with at
tractive blonde limsli. Strong, 
long - lasting construction 
You receive the large table 
ami the lour staunchly built 
(hairs A value

CONVENIENT CREDIT 
TERMS!

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE S1S7 SAN ANGELO

.1 i . a I , .. ... I T. W. TAYLOR & SONthey ve jrlcnty of hargamv lor thnftv , . . , „ ,  .. ,  , ,
. • . . . .  , i  i . •. 62 64 North Chadhoume, San Angeloshoppers. Better take advantage ol *

that, lolks. ' Want to Trade Electrolux lor F’rigrd-
(.ajtertiHis new building is corning | „  S IMS. Bronte,

tight along too, so go by and take a 1 
look at that. Phone 4511.

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC W ATERS
O F TH E STATE O F TEXAS

No. 1498
Notice is hereby gisen. to whom 

concerned, that the UPPER COLO- 
RADO RIVER AUTHORITY, the
(MistolficT address ol which is Roliert 
la « . Texas, did on the 2nd day of 
Nov cm) >er, A. D. 1946. file its appli- 
catkin in the office ol the Board ol 
Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a permit 
to appropriate of the unappropriated 
waters of the State of Texas, from the 
Colorado Riser, m Coke (aiunty. 
Texas, not to exceed Six hundred 
Seventy thousand (670,000 acre-feet 
of water per annum for the irrigation 
ol not to exceed Filty-eight thousand 
(58.000) acres ol land, and also for 
municipal and industrial purposes.

| said water to be impounded in a 
reservoir created by the construction 
of a dam. the storage capacity of the 
reservoir to lx- 670,000 acre-feet, and 
to im|M>und m said reservoir and to 
divert therefrom not to exceed 670,-
000 acre-feet of water per annum for 
the purp«>sc% herein stated. Said 
58,000 acres lieing parts ol approxi
mately 170.000 acres located in South
western [»art ol Coke County. South
western (»art of Runnels County, 
Northwestern ¡»art of Concho County, ^ 
and Northwestern part of Tom Green

: (anility, as shown by maps on file 
with the Board of Water Engineers 
in their office m Austin, Texas.

A hearing on the application nl the 
vaid Upper Colorado Riser Authority 
will I«' held by the Board ol Water 
Engineers lor the Slate of Texas, in 
the i ill ice ol the Board at Austin, 
Texas. on Monday, lYccemher 16th,
A. D. 1946. Iiegtiining at ten o'clock 
A. M. at which time and place all 
[»artics interested may appear and lx- 
heard. Such hearing will lie contin
ued from time to time, and from place 

, to place, if necessary, until such de- 
' termination has been made relative 

to sakl application as the said Board
1 of Water Engineers may deem right.
! fipntahle and proper.

Given under ami by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water F'ngi- 
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board at Austin.

! Texas, this the 4th day of Novernlier. j 
1946

C. S. CLARK 
JOHN W PRITCH ETT 
E V. SPENCE

BOARD O F WATER ENGINEERS 
(SEAL)
Attest:
a . w  McDo n a l d

Secretary.

EOR SALE — Beautiful Christmas j 
cards assortments, $1.00 per box, | 
or vcnir name printed on them for I 
only $ 1.50 per box. Come in to | 
see them liefore they’re picked over. 
BRONTE EN TERPRISE.

FOR F R E E  REMOVAL O F

DEAD OR USELESS 
ANIMALS
Call Collect:

San Angelo: 7271-1
II no answer 

733.3-4 or 4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS 

& RENDERING CO.

FOR SALE -  Rubber bands, carbon 
pa|»cr. adding machine rolls, paper . 
clips, pencils, an old dictionary, 
window shades, hot air car heater, 
all at the Bronte Enterprise office.

FOR SALK Brand new Philco radio 
and record (»laver at reasonable 
rale. George Anderson, Bronte.

FOB SALE — Bundle feed — cane 
and hegari. also seed oats and I
wheat HENRY PRUITT. Norton-1
Bronte road. 11-22 2t

Sited Faighvh White la-ghoru and 
other popular breeds. Book now to | 
assure earlv delivery. We sex the 
light breeds. W ILLIAM S HATCH 
ERY AND SUPPLY, Box 664 
Hutching Ave.. Ballinger. Texas.

FOR SALE BY O W N E R -1942 Ford | 
2 door sedan e»jinp|ved with radio, 
heater and gixkl nihtirr. LEEPER  
SUPPLY CO.. Roliert la-c.

FOB SALK — 2.IXX) bundles fall 
began, choice feed cut ami still in 
shock 10c bundle. O. C. DAVIS 
Maverick. 11-22 2t

Sweeten the Occasion
with

i'horolatos
/•'

A m e r i c a n  Q u een s

Por your family fh# $w##t#$t 
kovr of tfc# day h wh*n you 
coma hoot«. Malt# tK# 'xcofioa 
tw##t#r with • bo« of King's, tho 
cfcocolotos witft a royal flavor.

BRONTE PHARMACY

TOIL 
CONSERVATION

e  Toll contervotion,
*aw\g Mm« and effort, hoi reoched 
Ih greeted Importance to tho forntor today. Thu h why so 
farmors hove como to regard telephone service a t  a  necessity to 
their deity work. They know (hot they con get bvsinett dona in a 
few second» by telephone that would otherwise to Ire them hour» 
e l time and effort. W e know that the former will find poitwor 
Improved rural tolephono »orvito on even greater instrument ef 
toil i

Th« Son Angelo Telephone Co.
•R0NTK, TEXAS


